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**A-068 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, SPEECH CLASS RECORDINGS, c. 1945-1955**

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

Mostly 16-inch 33 1/3 rpm recordings of plays or performances produced by Speech classes from late 1940's to mid-1950's. See background article in Tech Talk, Dec. 6, 1989. Do not play: records disintegrating, no equipment available. 4 boxes, 1 audio cassette, 59 records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>LTU Christmas Program, 1950 / Tech Players' &quot;Speak of the Devil&quot; and Eric Knight's &quot;Samuel Small.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109/110</td>
<td>Cat II XXX / D.S. II, Shepherdess.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079/080</td>
<td>&quot;Luck,&quot; II / &quot;House,&quot; II.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131/132</td>
<td>Unidentified record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209/210</td>
<td>Empty record sleeve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193/194</td>
<td>Empty record sleeve.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Label</td>
<td>Tech Radio Players: &quot;[...] Mix Up, Police* [....] Woman.&quot; [....] by Barbara Brockway, [Direct?]ed by W. Bundy. [....] KRUS Jan. [<em>9</em>_].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Unidentified record without sleeve.

Unidentified record. Adjacent sleeve: "Tech State Fair Pep Rally."

Unidentified side / "Discussion Leisure Time."

"Sweet," I / "Luck," II.

"Romeo and Juliet."

Unidentified record without sleeve.

Sleeve only. 172: "New Record."

Unidentified side / "[Speech?] 650, Fall 1947, play and sampling from 1 hr. broadcast."

"Misc. musical bridges, etc." on both sides.


Announcer: Lon Keeley. Bcst May 24, 1949, KRUS.

Label

[Tech Radio] Players: "[...] of Benja[...]n
[...]"  [...]  [Bdcst ... 1949].

003  ???/???  "Box and Cox" / "The Ring of General McF."

165/166  "Taming of Juliet," August 17, 1946, Part 2 of
2. Printed portion of label reads
Property of National Broadcasting
Company Inc. / Unidentified side.

163/164  "It's Never Too Late to Learn."  "Library."
Dec. 1951.  Mr. Scheerer, Miss Paddock,
Mr. Courlay.  Announcer: Ed Hamilton. /
Ag - Forestry Show (106), 12/29/51.

119/???  "Alter Ego."  Spots for play, Fall 1947, [Speech?]
650. / "Alter Ego."  "Sampling for 1 hr. class project."

103/104  "The Tall Woman," II, May 1950.  Adapted and
directed by E.W. Bundy.  "Lion," II on
sleeve. / "T.W.," II.

145/146  "Miss Fleming Works Overtime," II. / "Miss Fleming
Works Overtime," I.  Speech 651, 5-12-41.
Adapted by Sterner.

147/148  Unidentified record without sleeve.

199/200  Empty sleeve.

134/135  "Cinderella."  Adapted [...].  Cecelia Daggart,
Clyde Abrell, Pat [Brown?], Mary [Olive?
Clive?] Chandler, Carlene E. Urban, Barbara
Kinno[n? w?]. / Unidentified side.

117/ 118  Tech Radio Players: "$100,000 for a Wife," II,
Dec. 6, 1949. / Unidentified side.

075/076  "3 Strikes," II / "XXX."

101/102  "XXX" / "3 Strikes," I.

1951.  Written by John Ruscoll, directed by
E.W. Bundy, produced by R. T. Mullanix.
Players: Eric - Bill Miles, Hannah - Ann
Hinton, Betty - Genice Thomas, Detective - Ed
Hamilton, Lawyer - Willoughby Thomas,
Druggist - Phil Simmons, Foreman - Sam
Roberts. / "Case History of A Wedding," Part


"Rumpelstiltskin" [sic], I, Speech 651, Mar. 26, 1941. / "Rumpelstiltskin" [sic], II, Speech 651, Mar. 26, 1941.


239/240 "Ruston Report #2: Ruston Fire Dept.," Jul. 19, 1952, KRUS. Dick Ware. / OUAT - 13; TMCM.